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Announcenlents 

CONTEST 

The German-American Studies Program of the University o f Cincinnati is 
sponsoring an annual competition for anides on any topic concerning Ger
man-American literature. Each yeu the :lUlhor of the best article will re
ceive a prize of SIOO, and the article will be published in the corresponding 
\-o]ume of Foclls 0'1 Literal/fr. Articles should conform to regular submission 
guidelines. For further information, contact the editors of FOCI/SOli LiUrntllr 

or Dr. Jerry Glenn, Depanment of Germanic Languages :md Literatures, 
University of Cinci nnati , C inci nnati 0 1 I 45221-0372. 

CALL FOR REVIEWERS 

The purpose of the book review s«tion is to introduce our readership 
to primary works of literature published within the last three years. Our 
aim is not to pass critical judgment on a panicular work. Instead we seek to 

discuss the work thematically and stylistically and, when possible, to 
contextualize the work v.ithin the author's oeuvre or its respective genre. 
We have the cooperation of m:1jor German, Austrian, and Swiss publishers, 
and can provide review copies. 

Although we will gladly consider unsolicited book reviews, we prefer to 

operate from a pool of known reviewers. If you are interested reviewing 
books for Focus on Lileratllr, please send us the follow ing information: 

Name and Address: 
Institution: 
Field(s) of Expert ise: 
Are you currently researching or writing an MA Th~is or PhD Dis§ena
tion? If so, what is your topic? 
Your pro jected dale of degree completion: 
Do you know of :1 '\I:ork lOo,hich Focus on Literatllr ~hould review? 

SUBMISSIONS REQUESTED 

DON'T LET YOUR SCIIOLARLY E.FFORTS LANGUISH IN A DF.5K DRAWER! 

Dust 0(£ your old seminar papers, condense )'our lvlA thesis, or rework that 
chapter that doesn't fit in your dissertation into a publication-quality manu
script and send it to Focus on Literatur. 

Submissions demonstrating origin:!..1 schol:trsh ip in any area of Ger
man-language literature-from feminist criticism to comp lit to film studies 
to whatever-will be considered for publication. We also publish interviews 
with German-speaking writers. 

Please submit papers in triplicate. Manuscripts should be ca. 10-20 pages 
in length (intervie\\'S 4-8 pages), double spaced, and they should follow the 
MLA Style Manual guidelines. The: manuscript should be prepared so that It 
can be read anonymousl}'. 

FoOlS on Literatltr appears in Spring and Fall, but submIssions are :lC

cepted at any time. Inquiries and subm issions should be made to the: follow. 
ing address. 

Focus on Literdlllr, DepL of Germanic Laogs. & Liu. 
University of Cincinnati. Cincinnati 0 1-1 45221'()372. 

CALL FO R ESSAYS 

FOCIIS on LiteralJlr will introduce: in subsequent issues a section devoted to 
engaging fellow smden ts in constructive dialogue on current ISSUes and trends 
penaining to slUdents of German at the college or university level. We see 
great potelltial for discussion and debate on many malters of concern. The 
average graduate smdent spends four to seven years post-SA earning the doc
toral degree, yet dunng this time issues facing these students are usuall)' ad
dressed onl), within their own colleges or individual departments at best. 
Aside from selected sessions at the MLA Convenllon, there are essent ially 
no avenues for intercollegiate discussion amongst studenl5. Focus on Lit"alllr 
aims to fill thi~ gap in communication between graduate smdenl5 nallon- and 
worldwide. Essa)'s should be well argued, thought provoking, and of general 
interest to fellow $ludents. Essays that lOo·ill encourage dialogue between Stu
dents in different countrie-; are especially encourJ.ged. Submis~ions should be 
at least three pages in length, double spaced 
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SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Two issues per year (Spring and Fall) 

Check appropriate box: 

o $15 lndividuals 

o $22 Institutions 

o Subscribers outside North America add $5 for 
addi tional postage. 

o Send next si ngle issue for $8. 

Total Enclosed: _____ _ 

Name: _________________ _ 

Address: ______________ _ 

E-mail: __________ _____ _ 

All orders should be made payable (in U.S. currency) to: 
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Dept. of Germanic Languages & Literatures 
U niversi ty of Cincinnati 
Ci ncinnati or-! 45221~0372 / USA 
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